
MECKLBNBUEa NEWS. I J .!Mr. J. CL Burroughs, ivha has- - been
. Fire Last Saturday. W.H.&R.S.TDCKER&CO,A meeting will bo held in the.coui t

chiefly Instrumental i in pecurinx . fundsina Watchman. bouse to-nig- ht to ratify the nominatioi

Craighead sihrol hou?e, on ...AVO.
Steele's place, was burned .Wednesday
night at half post nine' o'clock. It it
thought to be the work of an incendiary.

What is Gomz- - oa Among: tne Descen for the erection of jthe Craighead monumade by the national and State demo dants of the Signers ot tne uecia-.- 2

ration of independence.

, -
i f M "

" t J

About five o'clock last S itnr.lay even-
ing lightning from a dark cloud idrtuk
the residence of Mr. P. M. Bernhardt, en
Iiiuiss street, next to the covered bridge.
No one, was hurt by the shock and for a

cratic conventions: They will probably BAIiEIQH, N. aorient, says the monument is ready for
erection, excepting the inscription, This
is being written by a Craighead, which

have a rousing time.t :.
Rowan and The threshing horn is heard in theNewa m A bicyclist left here last Friday morn- -Best0 Vicinity. necessitates a slight delay, as Mr. Craig-

head was not at l.b-.n- e when written to.
in land.while U was not known that the homejrr Siivnnniih. Ga.. his home. Word-- tl vr pvww--- - j Asmade the distance of . had been set on fiic l y the light ng. BLAZER STHTSPeaches and apples are very poor and The monument will be placed in Elin- -LocM Editor. cuine buck that he

soon las ith ei fire was discovered the alarm... ... nili tutivnnii liora, fltlfl C5um J'scarce. . J '
wood cemetery.

re--was given and the fire departmentcord in about two hours. '
AY, JUNE 30, sponded promptly and did good work.TjtiJRSD

It is now reported that the Norfolk &
And Olher

TraYeling tatiesiDeaths J
- i - I,Everything in the, house was saved, but

Charlotte is eating tomatoes of her own
manufacture.

Our favorite fruit is being gathered
the blackberry.

Western railroad will push Us Roanokehis. appear- Mrs. Charles F.j Alexander died at 1 crof coinse sustained slight damage. Thejune bug has put in

roof was completely burned off, but the home in Huntersville, Sunday-morni-ng& Southern branch south by way of
Thomasville. If true that wil1 put it at 5 o'clock after au 'illness of a week.walla and floor were saved. The loss is- s u now in Baltimore
further out of our reach.'

.1 ...tlrm The merchants say that. trade was
never duller at this season than now. Uer death was sudden and totally unex- -about $1,000, fully insured. Mr. Bern

J his annua pected, aud she! was not! consideredhardt will probably havo it rebuilt soon.There is to be a match game of ball at- - fourteen hours- and
The heavy wind Saturday "blew the alarmingly illj Deceased was 36 yearsthe grounds in East SalUbury-betwee- n

the Franklin and Salisbury nines, to.l minutes iu length. roof off Dr. Alexanders barn, two miles of age. She was a daughter! of tho lateA Terrific Storm.
- inmntneo appeared out from town. Wm. Pattersou, of Lemly's township.

For Ladies whoTwrtl leave bamo tins
Summer, we have provided many goods
aud wares suitable for traveling or use
at Seaside or Mountain.

. i '

BLAZER SUITS SKIUTS AND BLA-ZE- K,

r
SHIRT WAISTS, ;

DRIVING AND UIDI2CG GLOVES,

Waterproof Overgarments, Walk

- parsnu morrow eveuing at four o'clock. A
beaten time is expected. -

T

TIia most damaging storm known to Observer,irketafewdaysago.
tne Dr. J. B. Alexander is in Florida at-

tending the bedside of his brother-iu-lu- w
en

wants a live local The roller Hour mlir is to be erected
many 61d citizens around Organ Church
passed over that place last Friday even-

ing. I lis track was narrow but it carried

: Died, near! Huntersville, the infant
child of Mr and Mrs. Milas Oehler.

Watchman Absolutely Pure.XD ,wffi in the county Who is uot expected to live.on the corner of Long and Liberty streets,
A imm of tJiTt.tr hnlinir Pmrilor lT1rrtot. of nilf at every

in East Salisbury, A side track- - will On last Sunday morning; Miss Susie in leavening strenstn.-Ia- kt u. s. UoeemmentJones left Monday for destruction in its path. The greatest i Two prohibitions were in a Third party
rvrnhnhlv he'buitt out to the mill. The McDonald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. I uomButxo PowderCo.. io waustN.Y.d several week's vaca damage! done was to the wheat crop. J meeting in Alamance county tho other

jloreheaJ to .pen McDonald, died at the home of her parerectiou will begiu at once. ing Shoes, TkunK8, Bagb, Canvas
Telescopes, Gsirs, Etc.'Not a shock was left standing, "some be- - day, so says the Uleamer.

ents in Charlottei She was 20 years oftion ing blown more than a hundred yards.The hottest days of the year are upon- Tiuirn
' of Harmony. Ire- -

Ltfr J. II-1- 1 J . : The storm: was accompanied with , hail,... .. . ..I,.,ia,.tit itxll VPS-- us, ana it oeiiooves us io cicuu OUT-OF-TOW- N OBDE11S
Teceive the most careful attention.

coioij n " . which greatly damaged the corn and cothack lots, cellars, hog pens, etc., and

THE GREY SCHOOL,
For Boys and Girls.

The next session of this school will begin
AugusL23d, 1892, and clo?e May 20th, 1893,
making it possible for young men to attend the

terd3y morning- - -
. ton cropj Tobacco barns and othernreverit sickness. Your back lot is some-- History Lesson.

Come up history class and let tne see its

The farmers say the outlook has nevir
ueeu better thau now. Wheat threshing
Is going on aud wheat is good.
i L. C. McKay, of Huutersville, threshed
8Ui bushels of wheat this week, which
was raised on three acres of laud.

Rev. Dr. C M., Payne; of CoucorV,

,jul,urv is truly a cty gs

limes oflenMVo to our neighbor when it buildiots j were demolished, beveral CASH with tho order of fo.OO of1. . (... nivil 42I1II you are improving. I don't waut you tois not to you. buildings j were unroofed, lhe forestsUCI 1 " " - 'The "uul erected, .. . .-
- . I wftrft terriblv slaved bv the wind, nuse say anything that would hurt the feel

two dozen Sahsbunans iook ,About
school the whole term and get home in time to
aid in working the crops. The work is thor-
ough, the rates reiisonableand the discipline
mild hut firm. For further information, write
for catalogue to

nf Itv Frances E. Shober, irees ueiug iuru..up. piA ui xih uuva
advantage of the cheap rates and lelt on0V. The

i.s creating a sensa- - preached two able tenaons in Charlotte
ings of any one, j

Q. What is the Hatch bill now pend-
ing in Congress?

A. It is e bill to prevent dealing in

turtheron in Cabarrus county the damage
bv hail was more severe, almost com- -the excursion for Richmond, yesterday,rlDcrly of Salisbury,

N
iBio-Tufryto-

y: II. A. GREY, Principal.
Huntersville, N. C.morning. It contained live well filled

coaches and lea here about an hour and pletely destroying the crops.
s.febury has caught the base ball fe- -

morywo will deliver goods free (except
Furniture and Crockjery) to tho jnearesl v
express office or rail road station. 5 .; : '

W. H. & R. S. Tnte & CJ., .'

. j Raleigh, N.C
Mention tae Watchman when you write. .

- . vy- -

BARGAINSBARGAINS
la Hoes, Rakes, Frrnng Implements, Hard-- --

ware, Stoves. &c, at 205 S. Tryoaatiect, next
to onera boose. Charlotte, N. C.

futures," .
The hoys are practicing on the ball a half behind time..

Deaths.

last Sunday. Both services were higlny
enjoyed.

Bro. Mac Sample called in to see us
this week. He says the crop outlook in
Hopewell is tine, but says tno Cleveland
crop is uot promisiug.

Doctors differ. We heard a cotton

Brown, Weddington & Co,We return thanks to Mr. J. D.

of the Alamance Gleamer, for an in Mr; Martin S.tJolIy, who was taken ill' We notice the brick pavemenU sinking
' ...rii tilaces. This should bo looked with typhoid fever aud returned to hisvitation to attend the Alamance races

29 EAST TRADE ST.
As our horse editor has distemper and no home uear Bost's Mill about three weeks

.iter before it gets too bad

Q. What do you call futures?
A. A lot of sharks combined together

to buy aud sell what they nor nobody
else own.

Q. What has that to do with the price
of cotton, corn, wheat, oats, flour, bacon
and such like?

A. Blesdl your soul, it has all to do
with it.

Q. Can a fewi fellows raise and lower

to go, we will- - be ago, died at 7 o'clock last Thursday eveu .merchant say last week that cottonone else is "bossing" IlKIU'OT CLAKKSON,:o:--
xfr EJwin Shaver Is in Cincinnati at

Assignee of Rlcha Moif.
...Min-'th- National rronioiuon v,ou forced to decline.

The Winston Sentinel of last Tuesday We are to-da- y keeping the
vcutiou, which met yesterday.

Masonic-picni- c will be heldiruo inniial BEST ASSORTMENT

would not have beeu below 8 cents hud

it uot been controlled by bucket shops.

Sarcastically judging from the amoui.t
of drunkenness, obscenity aud profauit
among the democrat delegates last Sun-

day iu Chicago, prohibition must be a

crime.

ing. He did not have a strong constitu-

tion aiid ids case was pronounced hope-

less from the first. He was twenty-tw- o

years old at the time of his death, For
neiarly two yerrs he had been a clerk in
Salisbury, and had made many friends
here. ; He was buried from Salem church
Saturday moruiug.

-- 1. n M(H(l;lV. JllW lltll. A W.E.SHAW&C0.,
OF

big time is U store for allho attend;

says: lVr. J. A. Blum left this morning

by private conveyance for a tour through
Guilford, Randolph, Rowan and Davie

counties to gather specimeus of small

grain for the World's Fair. - - V :

There will be divine services in the

TiUthcran church Sunday: night. The

the price of what the furmers have

A; Yes, they can raise or lower tht
farmer's produce to suit their own sweei
will.

vW O. A. and C. Sk Bingham were HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

GUNS, AMMUNITION,lledtoSiatesville Tuesda-cuigh- t by a
i ....... m inouncinz the death' of their V

Mrs: Elizabeth McCorkle died atlent'""
.

The People's party of Alabama have
adopted the St. Louis p.atform and se-

lected a delegation to tho national con
vention. The convention declined to put

eed?6 and Carpenters' Tools,pulpit will be filled hy Mr. H. N. Miller.
Mr. Miller is a young man and an able BARBED WIRE, AND STAPLES,

Chapel Hill last Thursday. The remains
were brought to Salisbury and buried in

Oak Urovecemetery Saturday morning,
the funeral being conducted from the
residence of Mrs. J. D. Brown. Mrs.

Manufacturers of

SADDLERY,
Harnsss and Collars.

And Boalsxs b
LEATHER AND SADDLERY

HARDWARK .

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

speaker, and it is hoped that a large au-

dience will turn out to hear him..

aunt.

Tlie I'reshyterian picnic was held at
Dunu'a Mountain Tuesday." .They had

jfylouaut day and all enjoyed themselves

inely. - , , Tj

A ma-i- c lantern exhibition of scenes

A. They are called bucket shops.
Q. Where are they found?
A. In all large cities.
Q Are there any in North Carolina?
A Yes several of them.
Q. Do they pay a license to do busi

MPSS?

out a Suite ticket.

The county commissioners will cele
orate the glorious 4ih by having a meet-

ing that day. Capt. Dick Hilton will oc-

cupy the throne. Come along with your

The weather crop bulletin has this re- -

port from Salisbury jor iai

Fence Wire of all kinds.

Bubbsr and Leather Belting
all sizes and widths.

Cotton Planters of the Best Makes.

Harrows, Cultivators, Hoe?, Shovels,
Plows, Plow Stocks, and in fact,

MeCoi-kl- e was a sister of the late J. D.

Brown and Williams Brown, of this city.4 Wheat is all cut aud the yield is unus

A. No,! they are unlawful according
ually good. Com, cottou aud tobacco
are doing well. Peaches and apples are
sure. Grapes and blackberries

'

Be 011 the Lookout.
Correspondence ot tlie Watcuman.

good nioial characters.

North Carolina cast three and one
third voles 1or Cleveland ai, tno tot. ven-

tion. How many will the Alliance cast

to the stututes; of North Carolina, am:
you can't license any busiiicss that is il- -

iuJayan was given before a small auui-cuc- e

iu tho Baptist church last Saturday

night. -

A subscription school wHl be started at
iim Academy, July 4th; and will be

m,,H by Mr. C. W. Parker, of Uuilford

county, "
Next Monday, July 4th, leng ,,a"

CHARIiOTTE, . - N, C,
Mention tne Watchmnn.egal according to the State laws.

every thins: used bv the war-
mer. Blacksmith and

Carpenter.
Call and see us, we want your trade.
BROWN, WEDDINGTON & CO.,

Q If they are not legal why is i.1 he next meeting of the North Caro-

lina Piess Association will be held in

'Charlotte on July 27th and 28ih. It
probaile this will be the largest meeiiuK

III November? About the same propor-pollio- n,

from Wuat Wo bear.

Private messages from Washi.igtofi to

New York say lhal lite Judiciary com- -

A white, middle-age- d man, dressed in
a blue suit of clothes, came to Mr. Pieas-an- t

Wise's house on last Saturday while
Mr. andiMr. Wi.-- e were altendiug the
luueial of Mr. M. 8. Colly. He stepped
upon the piazza aud attracted the atten-
tion ;of .Mrs. Garner.' When she came up
to where this man stood, there he was
wiih a hi; hunch of lig'at keys in his

hat they are hot presented to the grand
urv?

A. That would oflend the men who

ire running tlieiu, and they are all goou

UP WITH THE TIMES
And up with the changes of disease."

Dr. J. B. ALEXANDER, of the White Fronfc

29 East Trade St reet,
Charlotte, N. C.

:

i:wual holiday, the banks will be closed
ttml the lius'tollicu villohservo Sunday

liMtlec lias decided ihut Hie ii;Uch bill is
liours. j democrats aud republicans. Drug .Store, has on hand and bc-for- the- - pub-

lic certain Medicines, of hs own preparation, j
that cannot be excelled In the care of diseases

jet held. They propose to take au ex-

cursion to Washington or New York al-

ter they adjourn.

Improved roads will bring all clause.-o- f

rural population into closer social re- -

Q Suppose they get offended, then! Charlotte lias a now publication iu tlie
unconstitutional, so beiler prices of col
loll may be expected. ii.X.

Mr. J. C. Alexander left Monday morn what?way of a monthlyr iiiedical journal, with
A. They might join Gideon's Band.Da. E. C. Uc-is-ler ami J. C Montgomery

hatid as if remly to uulocknhe door, ami
a large! revolver buckled around . his
waist, lie did not speak but time
words a tut they were, "Who lives here?'
ahe replied, "Mr. Wise." He then
oil through the lieid for the woods.

.' Y- T. S.

for which they are mended, vir:
Dr. Alexander's Chlorodine Mixture, caret all . .

" - - pain.
" Remedy for Chills k Rheumatium,

Diarrhoea Mixture, invaluable.

mg to allcud llio j.roi.ibillon-con'venlioi-
i...;..,.- - i oLiii'r. increase im;aaelityrfJ ilie Alliance, or some other order aim

iiurt the dear old parties. AND
Rev.' 3. F. Tuttlc, formerly of this

at Cllitinnall. 'lbey couiU nave iud :

dry low n by going 10 Chicago. The cou

vculioii last week dried it out there.

lUIIUlia . f
pleasure as well as the profit uf travel

shorten distancesave time ami give evi
.1..! t( a lu-ii- fr civilizaliou. Push thcitVibouii a proiracteil meeting at the

. t vf t Cut Prices.
. " (Jomp. Sursaparilla, lor bioou,

Xougli Syrup, for all bronchLtl
. ". troubles.

At No. 15 S. College Street, Charlotte X. V,
Alliance Headquarters in rear ot store.

A Stiitcinont from 31 r. Osborne.iUbiBt uiiarca iu . u.i.iiiigiuui xv
.1 Around MoonYilb. Huutersville township is satisfied with

ihn national lickci. Cleveland aud fclevlast "week.

X

i;ood work forward.

The first rcligioits services in the new
Pr..hviti-iai- i church was the prayer- -

Correspondence ot llie Watciim;in.
cnsoJi ale "the people," they sa. Ul)

server.Rev. J. M. Wharey, of Mooreville,The store of Binglia a & Co., is being
t)itiit,l iiiul Tho stores 1KILLED- -

. Vvrtwlnsrlnv niht: The preached ata Mrs. Nancy Bruwley n last
Saturday evening.look ' mecimji " "1 -

uloti' MiUiT street are beginning to Huntersville township polls ISO .demo
d Clt'vcluud will not Ue

My stock of GROCERIES is now com-

plete and all fresh and new.

I buy in car load lots from first hantU

To the Editor of the Carolina Watchman:

Dear Sir:-K- s you and yourcorres
poudcut from Mecklenburg have done
me justice in your comments upon m
nomination as the democratic candidatt
for attorney-genera- l, I request you to
publish in your columns the following
stJtement in reply to some publication!
wnh reference to my position towards
the Farmers! Alliance in North Carolhia.
which have been made in several reforn.
'turners in this State, since the democrat it

Mr. J. Henry Tbarp, ot rtarmony,
spent a few days in this- - coinmuuiiy last
weel:. He will teach Uie public school 25 of that number.

first Sunday service was neiu iai
dav by Uev. Mr. Fogartie, of Chapel

Hill. He preached in the Sunday school
room, the main auditorium not being
completed. -

Prof. W. D. Vincent, of Davidson Col
We wonder if Salisbury's youngdemo--c

ats wili revive the. use of the big white
Cleveland beaver, worn so much during

whic h opens July 4tn.
Mr. Frank Cornelius, who has been at--

' Yes, high prices afc killed on a groat ma.ny
things. Heavy cottonadc Pnuta tiuods wortW ;
20c.. three yards for 50c. Thi9 is a great bat
gain.

Japanese folding fans now at half prico.
10c. fans at 5c, and 25c. fans, at 10 and 15

cent'.
Men's light coats and vests at 35c, 50c., 75c,

lege, will address Mecklenburg countynometending school at Trap Hill, is at
I rn Uumi the summer vacation. Alliance and the public generally, on

the all absorbing questions of the day 011

for CASH, and my motto is to let them
o quick at such prices that no one can

undersell..
SPECIAL PRICES TO ALLIANCES

BUYING IN QUANTITIES.
Fresh field and grass seed kept in

stock. Also Pine Tar in any quantity.
Respectfully,

1 t J It I 1 A. I IO.I. -- J.. YAWtPr., Mr. Jas. Home, late ol Catawba, but
hnnnil train on the convention neiu at uaieign on me 10mtK rtrvw f t ii foiintv. recent v stocKeu 111s

the last campaigu. "

Capt. C. M. Leo returned yesterday
frj:n Rochester, N. Y., wliere h had
beuTatteinling the Association of Na-tbu- al

Mi'chauics.

The Salisburv Cotton Mills was closed

barn! With a lot of line cattle. He is an
enterprising man and is one of the best
funnel s of Iredell. .' . .

Thursday, July 14ih, at 10 o'clock, a. in.,

at Davidson Alliance hall, four miles

west of Charlotte. Everybody is invited.

If anv Southern man can noL vote forheat h about all harvestea anil it )sj

of May last. It is unnecessary for me t
repeat the publications, I will simplv
state my position towards the reform
movement: ;

TLe democratic party in the year 1890
in convention assembled iu our State
adopted almost entirely what is known
as the Ocala platform, aud I voted for
the candidates who were elected upon
that platform, thereby manifesting raj

and $1. Men's pants 50c, 75c. to boj
coat3 2c. to $1. Men's folid shoes worJ.h
$1.50 at $1.

As it is getting late in the season : wc aro
cutting prices right and .left to reduce tock.
Everything marked in plain Pgur? ana otie .

low prices to nil.

HARRISON & CO.,
3 doors below 1st National Bank,

Charlotte, - N. C
' ' -

reported as being unusually good.

road vvas suddenly halted at the trestle
crossing Sandy Marsh, Which empties

into the French Broad, 1G miles west ol

AsheyiUe. Engineer Frank Ketchietoi
this place, saw the washout and stopped
his train vvhen within fifty feet of the
place.

Moj. Harrell is making arrangements'
for an excursion of the North Carolina

Cleveland it will be because he has de-

serted the banner of tho democratic
party. Exchange.

J. G.SHANN0NH0T7SE, Agt.

No. 23 College Street.
Charlotte, N. C

Mention the Watchman.The democratic pat ty has deserted the

d)A u Saturday. and Monday in order to
connect water in thetho old building
with the1 new one. j

Mr. G. W. Wright, our enterprising
furuiiurfe man, will open a music house

neooleand gone after the money god.--. approval of-i-t to that extent. In our
Isisl convention the same party incorpo

Itesolutioiis of Jtcspect.
The following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted hy Wood Grove Alliance
on Saturday, June 25th;

Away with such bauuers.
rated in its platform nearly all of what
i as the St. Louis demands. I

Resolved, That this Alliance nas nearu
was nominated, well understanding how
n:i 11V of those demands had been thus

Rev. Egbert Smith, who has been in

the city for a week in the interest ot

home mission work of tho Synod of the
..,:tl rrrfy.. rfyret anu sorrow 01 vne

teachers to the World's Fair in Chicago,

next year. It is expected that twelve
days will-b- e devoted lo the trip, and
Muj. Harrell thinks that $35.00 will cover

the entire expense of the- - excursiou.
death of our esteemed and devoted na-ri.nn- il

nresident. He has been so dear to

in the building just, below his furniture
e uporiu'm, in a few days -

The amount of mail, baggage and ex-

press handled daily at our depot Js im- -

meuse. A large amount of it comes
- down the Western road. x

Slate, was most successful iu his work.
adopteil 1 y my party, and unless I had
intended to support the doctrines con-

tained in tie platform of that party,!
would notin g accepted the nomination,

ii ami has stood like a Gibralter for us
He collected $3,000 from the first rres- -

at all times lor the upbuilding of our or
byterian church atene. He will returnganization from Us incepieucy uuui nw

death. We fervently pray that he may but would havo declined in favor of some
0110 who woiil 1 and honestly could do

This will be the biggest aud most popu

lar excursion ever taken by the assembly.

Mr. Charles Ernest, son of Hon. F. E.
S'.iober, of Salisbury, will, iu connection
with Mr. George G. Fetter,' a successful

later and present the caue to the bee-on- d

--church.be succeeded by a. 'Joshua 'V to lead us I stand then on the platform uponso cv'ne-niP.-

We are glad to see Mr. T. A. Cough-cno- ur

out again. He has been confined
to his home the past two-week-s witliSu- -

on iu triumph. But above andwhich I was nominated;
--fe Osh yLm---of. all de- -Jletolved, That our sympatny anu con- -

at the beyond all pait and outsideA man who was a ppcrtator ...,. j,v su,v no teal convention 1
1 CAXAXiOGVB.dolanco arh extended to his wile anu

children. . . ar- -Chicago convention says lie was in f. r myself a mean and .

lleznlved. That a copy of the above; be Sherman House liar csuntiay evening UUu
row-miude- d num if I did not do all in
mv nower to relijve the agricultural popsent to the Economist. Progressive Farmer

junes received in.a runaway. j pubHsher of LouisvilleKy., begin the
The checks for the employees of tl.o' publication of Fetter's Southern Magazine

railroad at this place arrived last Satur- - in lhat city next mouth. They aunounce
day, after a delay of tea days. ; j it their prime intention to bring out the

AH.n,. u to.iw.nlp n,. talent of the young authors of the South

counted 26 women and. 74 men, bis 01

and WatchsIan for publication. ulation of mv State from the distress ol
whom wore badges of the convention,

w hich thev complain. I am a democrat
all drinking and carouljng in a promis

hfwvmsB I sincerelv believe it is the only
JESSE W. MILLER,

'

Sec. Wood Grove Alliance, No. 404.

Peeler Alliance, No. 1,312.
WmcREAB. It has pleased Almighty

man--- ,- --rh tr..r ,k AKi tu ri wh have repeatedly met with discour- - nuriv from which such reliefcuous jam. Lord deliver
Tim

us from a pres- -
' 1We wish them ideut nominated by ucn an ungoaiy can be obtained, but I am a true partisan

and devoted to the preseut organization
agement elsewhere,
success. mob.tntAl nwuv from earth our esteemed of which I am a member. 1 see a puou

in what is known as "Special Inbrother. Col. Li. L,. roiK, president yi iue Crab Orchard is bragging of havingThe Fire Departments a sheet issued by the editorVol mm Fanners' Alliance anu iiiuua

w A mimr-m- mm wlVJ QVtw
to tho person who can bring them a
watch which they canuot Repair.

There will bo a picnic at the Narrowg
on Saturday, July 2d. Everybody is in-

vited go and take lunch baskets, with
rt'nectations of having a nice time.

Trains have been rather irregular on

Ihn lftst crODS Since lUU iuncimu.trial Union, and while we bow in fumbleA called meeting of the city aldermen of the Progressive Farmer, in which the
writer says that in ray speech accepting
. 1. .,r,,..imiiinii of attornev-irenera- l. 1

.iiKmissinu to this s.ul tlisnensauon 01 au "They just couldn't be better," said sev....... . .... . . , .

Allwise and Allmercitui rroviuence eral farmers from that township. We
UIC iiuiuih"""" - ,

hitter in mv remarks about the Alii
was held last Thursday night for the pur
pose of the fire department
The Pioneer and Independent reel com-- !

Vr?K coil iU 11 laff'rer of sauness anu
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